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DR. KING'S 

try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Coin's Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, i>romhiti>, Asthma 
Pneumonia.Hav i'Vvt»r,Plc*u 
risy. La'tripne, Hoar-moss 
Sort' riiroat, Croup juhI 

WllOOpjjig Couich. 
NOC JRE. NO PAY. 

*ntt aOe .· < 1 TRIAL BOTTLES FREE 

CHEAP SETTLERS1 RATES 
TO THE FAR WE^T AND 

NORTHWEST 
The tturlinjrton fi" 

low un*-*»f ret·» of f.'.'i » 

from *»·> Kiv«r t" < aliforni». 
PortUlHl Huit III» Sonml conn 

try evwry day durtftfr He·] -ndw-r ami 
Ortober, with eorreapondirif ly lo« 
ret»·» t<i theHpokane dlntrict and tin 
Butle-H*-l«»na diatrtrtt; alfto proper 
tionat*· r»t«· from itilerior s*ouri. 
Kanaa» and suathvrit territory 
"Th* Hurlii>trt«*a Northern 

Kxre»»" l« tli*· itn-H through trail, 

i<*avli)tf an*a» lily «tally for II.» 

North**·!, / r>.,v .<·§, rli in 
». »'» M « (i t'.l , 1 

Too rial Sici|»r» to Halte, Hel«ot. 

Spokaa», TiMwiut|«*tti«. Portland, 
t'oanwctlrijf train from Denver a» 

nijCt»! Jololiijr tht* !f«rthwe«t train 
at Aniane*.Neb. 

Visit (he Old Home- East 

Homo viaitor·' « xruraion* !» 

point· ill Ohio «mi Indiana, (lkio« of 
aale 8»|itinih»r -ivl, J»th, lt h aixt 

i3tod; limit ,« day». 
lau eieuraioti rat»» to Ohio ami 

Indiana during the drat w*ek of 

Octohrr at th* Urn» «if the btjr Grand 
Army reunion in WuMoirtmi, I>. <' 

TO CHICAGO—The Huriitijfton'a 
fainou» "Ell" f* the I»·! known and 
meat popular train from Kan»a« 

Ctly and ht. Joneph to ('hic»(ti>. 
TO fciT. I,OL'J8—-Two daily train» 

oarryin# all rlaaaea of «tandard Itur- 
llajrtou e*julpm*ut. 

HOMESEEXEIS' EXCURSIONS 

On the Brat and third Tueadaya of 

Aagijat, September and October, to 
many anctiuuaof the weat and north- 
weal. 
Oonaalt neareat ticket a«rent or 

write th« underaitfned for full infor- 
mation, printed matter and the leaat 
coal of yaur propoaad trip. 

L. W . AKELRY, General Paaa- 
enrer Aff**nt, St. Lou!». Mo. 
C. W ANDREWS, t. P. ., ® 

(bollard Hldjr., DaJla·, Te* 
8. M. LEVEY, General Manager, 

Ht. Louie, Mo. 

The 
Midland 
Road 

CAFE CARS 
Benre elegant meal· at all hour· un 
train No. 5, leaving Pari* at 4:3f> p. 
m. southbound and train No. 6,leav- 
ing Knnis at p. in , northbound. 

Fruit·, Vegetable·, Meat·, and all 
the dellcaciea of the aeaaon. 

Celebrated Eureka 
Springs Water 

set vtui bxclubiv ely on all car· with- 
out charge. 

k 

Patronize the *»d, ehow 
Cafe Cara 40 c£ationPof 
the Texas Midland Railroad com- 

pany'· good eervice. For excursion 

rate» to Corpua Chriati, Rockport. 
Ken ville, Wooten Weil·. Mariin and 
Mineral Well·, write— 

Many persona in this community 
are sufrsrlng from kidney complaint 
who could avoid fatal reaulta by 
ating Foley's Kidney Care. Sold 

by B. W. Fearie. 

Plara of Secretary of Trea.«nry to 

RHiere the Situation. 

MORE BANK NOTES 

Httretir} Shaw Rrc*nara4« Such a 

Pelir U if National Bank· la 

Anticipation ·{ a ·« 

Hkwlif* I* firrmfj. 

Washington. Aug. 29.—In view ofl 
rumors a* to Secretary Shaw'a plans 
for relieving the money market In the 

event of a po*sibletatringency. the 

secretary, who is in New York, au 

thorized Assistant Secretary Ailea to 

make the following statement 

"The secretary recently invited 

some of the larger national (tanks in 

the principal t itles to order additional 

amount* oi circulating notes to b·· 

printed National hanks ar» entitU-tJ 
to issue circulation to the full amount 

of their · apital Th·· aggregate cap- 

ital of national banks is 1700.000.060 | 
but th< bank* have outstanding only 

|3&(,00.·0<> of ir< illation 

"The secretary has hoped to intro I 

dut·· an element of elasticity In thej 
present ayatt m. Hia suggestion to the 

vartou» bank» in the larger cities that j 
they make preparation for additional 

circulation ha» met with very favor 

able response it is not his intention 

that they Mhali issue thia additional 

circulation at all events, but only in 

rare of actual necessity and emergen 

r> He doe· not propose to Inflate 

the currency in any scnae, but to be 

pre par· to m««<t the actual currency 

demand thoti'd est trie*. 

"With this vit w the banks which 
have made arrangement# to deposit 

; Unit»·!! States bonds as security for 

such additional circulation have sent 

; in their order* and the secretary has 
had ai! branches of the treasury aer·· 

rice busily engaged in expediting the 

prépara·ioite lor the notes pending 
a pnaMble emergen· 

"Ali tht« work of preparation im· 
not Indicate that the set e. a 

CI pert the ban » to issue it 

Botes e»cepr in response to r«*n 

ceselty The nt' VP is pif·'· 
tlal an·· r«< aut;o«ary and Intended 

tt· relieve an possible currency lam 

fne It do»·* not conflict at all with 

any of the various other method·· 

which havt her· of or* been employed 
by th· de!»artm> ·.· in relieving tbc- 

tnoney market 

MtlM* Trij. ·>. O.OIVI······ 

Washington. Auc * funeral Nel- 

•o' A Mile# a ompanied by Mrs 

Mile# and h.' aid? Colonel* Whitney 

and M«u> w» eav»' Washington tw 

the Philippine* neat Wednesda> Two 

short stops will be made in the jour- 

ney to San l- rani »s< wber» the party 

will arrive in time to sail ou th* 

I Transport Thomas, which leaves on 

S r 1* Mr*. Milts may not go far- 

ther thau San Kroneis'n. or she may 

conclude lo accompany him across th» 

I Pari»· 

Kl|i»d Hmil »4 rkiMn· 

1,'ttle Hex k Ark Aug. 23—Katf 
Wa*n«»r. !be witc of Hee* J "Wanner 

• m· blnist killed her children aged 
anil S and her*etf Sunday night at 

their horn·· so Berth Little KcxV (>y 

cutttnit th«>tr with a rmaor No 

nuK t* known .'or the at t Their 

bodlee w*r»- not found In (be house 

until Tbumday morning by the ag*<l 
moUxr of Mr. Wagner. Mr. W«gn« 

ia in Kl Fa*f> T*-\ for thr benefit of 

hia hoai U» 

>l*rk««Hli KHM kf »ink»rt 

BluefWId. W Va Auk 2# - There 1* 

comUhiMh r>ntii«a«n( on Craxit 

crwk and .Himmonr creek over th» 

killing by *trth*r« of Joke Huble, a 

bl*< kumlU). employed tij the Sagamore 
Coal and Iron company. 

Arkfci»·· *» Sirtli· 

Little Rock. Ark.. Aug Three 

hundred > o*l miner* in the HpaUra dis- 
trict have «truck for an advance of 10 

cent» a ton for mining coal. Ther» 

la proapet t of a settlement. 

·· r*liM · TlakitmlafK 

Tishomingo. I. T.. Au* 29 —United 

State* Indian Agent Shoenfelt baa ar 

rived with a M|tiad of Indian police 
to preserve order during the Inaugu 
ration of the new Chickasaw govern 
meut The Uyrd partisan· express 

great aatiafactlon nvcr Mr. Rhoeu 

felt'· arrival. Tb#y will Insist upon 
the rights of their candidate, but en- 

tertain no intention of resorting to 

violence or illegal methods. 

KHHotf I» »·. 

Huntington. .. Aug, 29.—F. . 

Winson was stabbed to death by 
William Holm** near Cedar Orove. 

ten miles south of here. Holmes. li is 

said, had assisted a young man named 
Woodward la Inducing Vinson's daugh- 
ter to marry him (Woodward* and 

after the marriage Holmes went to 

Vinson's house. A quarrel ensued and 

Holmes stabbed Vinson In the heart. 

Hart«ail«r Khei 

Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 29—Louis 
Ball, a bartender, was accidentally shot 
b»re by b's friend. Tom Fulton. H*!l 

was banding a pistol to Fulton when 
It was accidentally discharged, thu 

bullet entering Ball'· stomach and 

ranging around to the back, where It 

was removed. He was taken to the 

hospital and died as a result of com- 
plication* which set in. 

Wtf'· IkM 1(4 Kill·*. 

Ragle Lake, Tex.. Aug. 29,—fa an 
affray near Ramsey's Point, between 
Henry Burse hell and a negro named 
Que Jones, Mr. Buracbell was severely 
cut about the band and the negro was 
•hot and killed. 

|M«»M 

III till! 

Yoy GET THE. LAR. 
of the man yon want to reecb bv 

advert i*inif in the DAILY >() 
WANT COLl'MX. Daily Lixht 
Want Ada. are read by no many 

people that your a<i. will find ton 
» 

one who wants what you tiavp to 

«II, or will cell what von want. A 
Want Ad. will rout yni bot litUe. 

WANTED At once a coo#. whit»» 

or black. Telephone 153-4 rinjrs. '17 

BALI Milk eowa. S* " Bd 
William*. 127 

URA VKL and wood for sal*. Ed 
Willlfama. 129 

WANTED All old machine» to re- 

pair. Twenty-two year* experience. 
All work iruaraiiteed. Geo. W. Mil- 

ler. Manager of the .singer M ftf. Co. 
fllce at Arnold'* mutic atie. liti 

THK (UNOKK Hewing Machi·· »··!. 
on eaay payments, Office at Arn- 

old'· munie atore. <ieo. VV. Miller, 
maua^cr. l-t> 

FOR SALE—Mv home in Ea*t Ei.d, 
cheap. See W. *D. Kiiowle» at reai- 
delice. IJG 

MISS OR! (»(»S. Teacher 
of piano and theory. Fall tern: l>e 

irin* Sept. l.j, Mtrj. ]U1 Marvin »ve- 
MW. 

·' 112SJ 

t^l'ART and hali'-jiallon Fruit Jar* 
at Weur'· New Century s*i»re. 124 

FoK Ki office roontovir J « · 1 - 

e#ch A- Ctiaaka Frank Old! am. tt 

MHS OKMK WATSON leachei 
• •f piano aud strinjjed iiiMtiuni· nt*, 
lesaoua tx-'fcri « > i I ! h rj. 

SI»; Oldham Ave. 14-«jxj. 

WAN > trade new drop head 
Singer machine for tnir»c. <<wi. \V . 

Miller, Manaii«r. Office at Arnold'* 
music >tur«. l-ti 

FOR iSALK -1 offer my horn»· un 

Collfjf* Strertt for sale at » bargain. 
Ilic iM'et built house in tli»· city *lth 
nil modern convenient*»»·. Electric 
lights, hot and cold water, sewerage 
connection. You must nee this 

home to appreciate it. See T. J. 

Cole for terms. J J. Vetcalfe. 

BOARDERS Wanted—Call at 4')0 

1«{ «tri nt, or Llyht office. 

FOUND— The place to have umbrel- 
las fixed, lawn mower· aharpeued. 
sewing machines cleaned, key» and 

springs for lock*, etc. Arthur Mc 

koy's ifuri shop, rear W. B. Moore's 
! grocery. 12H 

[UNTIL SEPT. 1, « ifc'» pay for 

papering and furnishing border, ceil- 
and wail paper for a room 14 

! feet square. No old, cheap, trashy 
goods, hut bright, new and snappy 

I -to-date combinat ion . Come and 

j see u·, or riiiR up old 'phone HX) 3 
1 
ring* i. Waxahaehle Decorating: Co., 
J. M. Oilniore, Mgr., opposite the 
city hall. 126 

PROF. T. M WHITE, Magnetic 
Healer. Office over Cheeves Bros, 

& Co's store. New Phone No. 2<>4. 

BEWINO MACHINES to sell or 

r»nt. Waxaliachie Hardware Co. 

WANTED Everybody III Waxa- 

haciiie to read this column every 
day. It always contains interest- 

ing ads. 

WE sell Hewing Machines at popu- 
lar prie s, from $15 to $30. Waxa- 

hachie Hardware Co, tf 

H. 4 T. C. Special Rates. 

Butte, International Min- 

ing Congress. Tickets «m saie Ati)f. 
20, 21, 20 and 27; return limit Sept. 

I!t02. Fare $43.55 for round trip. 

Fort Worth, aecount Labor Day. 
Ticket» on «aie for morning trane 
Sept. return limit Sept. 2. Fare 

$1.70. 

National Holiday and Fiestasi 

Mexico. Tickets on sale Sept. ti to 
14th. Fare tor round trip $lii.f>0 

Du ran go and Saltillo $1.1 and 
MexicoiCity $32.65. Limit, Mon terey 
Duruutfo ami Saltillo ten days,Mex- 
ico City thirty day». 
Dallas account Labor day. Tick- 

ets on sale for ft:46 a.m. train Sept. 
1st return limit Sept. 2nd. l ure 

$1.30 for round trip. 

Memphis, Term., tickets on sale 

up to Sept. :»»th. Return limit Oct. 

31st, 1902. flii.70 for round trip. 

Durango, Mexico. Tickets on sale 
during the month of August at the 

rat. >f $2"«.40 for round trlj;. T" 
" 

is a noted summer resort and tick- 
et· have good limita and stop #>ver 
privileges returning. 

Washington account Grand Army 
of the Republic. Tickets on sale 

Oct. 2nd and 3rd. Fare $31 ..'JO. He- 

tarn limit leaving. Washington not 

later than Oct. 14th l'J02, with evtcn- 
llOQ and stop-over privileges 

Special low rates to· Eureka 
Springs, Ark. 

Foley'» Kidney Cure will cure all 
disease» arising from disordered kid- 
ney's or bladder. Sold by B. W 
Fearis. 

THE POWER TO GOVERN. 

^ ^ ^ 

kf J*k» O. CarlM*. 

Saratoga. . 29.—John O. Car· 

liele, former secretary of the treasury, 
delivered the annual address before the 

Amarican Bar association here. He 

spoke on the power of the United 

SUtes to acquire and govern territory, 

which he said was a question growing 

out of the acquisition of territory 

from Spain. Unless the constitution is 

changed. which is hardly probable said 

I Mr Carlisle, the law is the same, 

whether the territory is located in the 

eastern or western hemisphere. 

He next touched upon the limitation 

of the power to acquire territory un- 

der the constitution of the United 

States and referred to the power to 

declare war and to make treaties. The 

territory acquired by military occupa- 

tion. the speaker declared, is held by 

the same until congress can meet and 

substitute civil for military govern- 

ment. 

Congressional power to govern ac- 

quired territory was dwelt upon at 

some length and the Porto Rico in- 

cident in regard to imports and ex- 

ports was alluded to by the speaker. 
"Porto Rico and the Philippines can 

not be domestic for one purpose and 

foreign for another purpose." he said, 
ami quoted from decisions handed 

down by the United States supreme 
court to support his contentions. 
Mr Carlisle said that the right of 

discovery is acknowledged by inter- 
nal authorities The power to acquire 
the rights derived from the same as 

the right to declare war. Not only is 
the power to acquire admitted but the 
right to govern is admitted. 

R^piihlimn· In«lor«#· f »*« f r * r h'·»* * ». 

Charlotte. C Aug. 2!>.—The Re- 

publican state convention met at 

vjreensboro Tbursdav and endorsed 
the candidacy of Thomas Hill of Hall- 
fax independent. for chief Justice of 
the supreme court, and left the posi- 
tions of associate justices blank. The 
convention adopted resolttt'ons ac- 

cepting the constitutional amendment 
of disfranchisement and binding the 

party riot to contest the amendments 

constitutionally. The convention wa.-· 

j composed entirely of white men. Con- 
I testing delegations of negroes, headed 
by prorni· ru eastexn North Carolina 
colored Henublicans were in every 
instance defeated 

<.·»1· »· ·» 

Cbioaerv » sr 29 The Western 
T'tiion Telferaoh company has defi- 

nitely ·1"<(1*·1 that it will in this city 
employ no mtr e hoys as mecsenere's. 
The hoys have struck tbree times 
within the last month, and the com- 

pany has dec'ded that it will emnloy 
them no longer. Glris will he used to 

carry »K-ssace* Id the business dis- 
trict and resident sections For the 

night work men will be used. and meu 
also will he kept in the day time for 
th· postoffi< >. carry g messages into 

th( undesirable portions of the city. 
The change will be ronde at once. 

»»n» < I" . 

Haz'e'iurs* Mi--'- Vic; 29—A h'-nvr 
rain and wind storm Thursday did 
cone.derahle damaae to crops and 

property Many trees and fences were 
blown down around Haxlehurst. and 
like repc rts have been received from 
the country. It was the heaviest rain- 
fall thu year, the gauge roistering 
two aches Heavy rains also fell in 
the Yazoo val'ey. which. It Is stated 
will cause cotton to shed in the lower 

country and cause lower grading. The 
rain .a reported to have been general 
over thf south and west section, and 
the first for some weeks 

T· IM Feriiiir·' |·»# 

Houston, Tex.. Aug. 29.—Prof. Con- 
neU. the president of the State Farm- 
era' institute, has sent notices of a 

meeting of the officers and executive 

committee of that organization to be 
held at I>allas on Sept 6. This insti- 

tute. it «vil! be remembered, was an 
outcome of the recent Farmers' con 

greas. held at College Station. The 

purpose of the meeting called by 
Prof. Connell Is to devise plans and 
a program for practical work. This 

'ting will probably arrange dates 
for a future convention to be held by 
the members of the Institute. 

YnuarMt -IM Hh#riff. 

Victoria Tex.. Aug. 29.—The coun- 
ty commissioners' court of Victoria 

county met in special session here and 

appointed Edwin VV. Klein to fill the 

office of sheriff and tax collector of 

this county. He is only 22 years old 
and probably the youngest sheriff in 

the state. His bond, which was fixed 

at $71,000. was given readily. 

Trtkgrdj N**r l)enl«m 

Denlson, Tex., Aug. 29.—John Sharb 

j was shot end almost Instantlv killed 
; by T. M May on Dr W. G. Terry's 
i farm, about four iniles north of Den- 
ison. Both men we're farmers. Trou- 

ble has existed between the two fam- 

j Hies for several months. May imme- 

| diat 'y came into Denison and surren- 

| dered an 1 was placed in jail. 

UioiiBlrr in Indi» 

I Calcutta. Aug. 29.—A great disaster 
: Is reported from the native state of 

Nepal. The rivers Baxhmati and 
Vishnumati overflowed their hanks 

; and caused serious landslides in thc 
Khatamandu valley The cities of 

Bhatgoan and I'atna were greatly 
damaged and several hundred per 

, sont. »et; killed. 

Stabbtug at » I)«ro·. 

I Ryan. I. T., Aug. 29.—At a country 
I dance two miles from this place in 

i Comanche county. Oklahoma. Jud 

Welch and Ed McDonald were serious- 

ly stabbed. McDonald's wounds will 

I probably prove fatal. 
* 

Garner \on»*naff«d for Con^r··», 

Laredo. Aur 29.—The Democrats of 
the Fifteenth district in convention 

bave nominated Hon. Jno. M. Garner 

; of Uvalde county tor congreas. 

* 

Him kMt»H«nishr,kMltkTW>tWMrt«(4M 
Vowm« e»err d«y, tUorwtll b·. &**P7«af 
bownU on*, m4 b· w«U. Tor**, I* tfc« tUlM of 
rtotoel j>bjr»l<· or pill pot Km, u dU|am», Tk· 
MMOlhMt, loafut, nM pnfMt »»y of kMpiag 
the bowel· <l*«r and cle»® is ta take 

CANDY 
/CI _ CATHARTIO - . 

EAT LIKE CANDY 
PlMMnt, PaUteble. Potent. Tant· Good, Do 

Good, 1fever fifeken. Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 end 
10 cent* per box. Write Cor free sample, and book- 
let on health. Address 433 

ttorltog Remedy Company. Chicago or Now York. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

Offiri Over Herriaf-Hpark· 
Drug Btor*. 

y 
h ' 

.W 
1 am prepared to treat the morphin· 
or opiam habit; aleo whlakey and 
tobacco, painlwMly, and I take this 
mean· of attracting the attention at 
thi· unfortunate class to thi> «aey 
mean· of deliverance from their 
bondage 

I 
' 

!\, tobacco8OTT LJUiN I smokb 
Wr f ^ f Your Life a way I 
*oa can be cored of anr form of (otacn miir 
easily, be made well, (trotte, magnetic, full of 
new life and vigor by taking 0O-TO-BAO, 
that makes we&k men ttrong. Many rait 
tea pound* in ten dare. Over BOO, 

red. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book· 
let and advice PKKK Address STKKXJNO 
hKMBDV CO., Chicago or New York. *33 

ANN OUNCEMENT: 
/® heve b*ORht the Kfed »nd Fuel btJfineee 

of W. K. j 
XM Jenning·, on College Street, and now ere prepared 

to givw ti e people of Waxufiacnie an>tbiLg in uur Une on 

VTj short uotiee. Prompt delivery. . . . .2 

F\ Waxahachle Feed éc Fuel Company 
if U A. JACKS. 

Stone Brothers 
on South kogers st.. i« headquarters for nice wood. 

We art receiving daily shipments of nice, dry wood, 
and it is to your interest to see them before placing 
your order for wood or feed. We carry a full line. 

Join the procession to Stone Bros, yard and be happy 
for a dollar saved is a dollar made a hint to the wise 

is sufficient and all want to be wise. Stone Bros, for 

business and yours to please. : New phone 171; 
Bell phone 81 (4 rings) 

New 1.6G.N.Towns 
KUFSMITH, Montgomery County 
MELTON, Harris County 000 

5TONEHAM, Grimes County 00 

SITUATED between Navasota and Houston in the midst 

of the Fruit, Truck Fanning and Timber Lands alonp 
the 

Fort Worth Division of the International A Great Northern 
R. R. 

There will be a Grand Barbecue 

at Melton and Town Lot Sale at 

each of these New Towns on <s 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
By : the : Smith : Land : and : Improvement : Co. 

TERMS OF KALE: One-third cash, balance one and two 

years, 8 per ceht interest. Don't fail to attend this Great 

Sale—a splendid opportunity for investment. The I. <fe G. N. 

will have very low excursion rates in effect to Hufsmith, 
MeJ- 

ton and Sti nehari for this event and will operate trains to suit 

the convenience oi ine people atu-nuiiiK saie at all tluee puiuto 
same day. Tickets will be on sale for trains arriving: Sept. 
4. See flyers or call on 1. & G.N. agents for further particulars. 

L. TRICE, D.J.PRICE, 
ind Vlee Pres. A Gen. Mirr. Gen. l'a»». A Tkt. Ajjt. 

— Palestine, Texas 

Summer Excursion 
Tickets 

NOW ON SALE 

Via (he 

i) 

% 

Houston Texas Central 
Railroad 
TO POINTS IN 

Alabama Iowa Wisconsin Michigan North Carolina 

Arkansas Kentucky Mississippi South Carolina 

Colorado Maryland New Mexico Tennessee 

Georgia Massachusetts New York Virginia 

Try Cloudcroft. New Mexico 
9000 feet above sea level. It is delightfully cool. Or you might 

take a trip to New York via Houston, 
New Orleans anil Cromwell Line 

. F. H. MORSE, 
M. L. ROBBIN8, 

Passenger Traffic Manager Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt. 

HOUSTON,TEXAS 

Only $25.00 to 

CALIFORNIA 

THE 
Southern Pacific has ajrain opened the 

doors to cheap travel from Texas points to 

California. During the months of September and 

October, on»· way second-class tickets 
will be on 

sale from al! main line points on the Houston A 

Texas Central Kailroad ami Southern Paciiie ai a 

rate of 125.00, except from stations east of Hous- 

ton, from which points rate is made by adding 
local fare to Houston rate, and from Galveston, 

where the rate will be fJt>.46 :: :: :: :: 

'These ticket* give stop-overs at California 

points, and oiler a splendid means of making a 

trip to California at lower rate· than ever. Con- 

sult your !"cal ticket aprent.or 
write for literature 

and other information :: :: :: :: :: 

M. L. ROB BINS, T. J. ANDKKSON, 

. G. P. A T.'A. 
A G P. A 


